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Puffballs are one of the first do zen Of' so of the mushrooms t hat I stated collecting ond eating. The first 3 of
them I learned IIII'Ve the Giant Puffball which often gds basketball si ud. The Skull Shoptd Puffball which is
often softball siud, and the small Pmr Shoptd Puffball.
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There ore a large number of puffballs, enough to fill a book, so only a ·few of the Lycoperdon ore discussed
be.low.
It sho1Jld be noted tkat puffballs kave a number of Iook-oliku. sorne of which ore poisonous such os
Scluodcrmc1S; the most common species in our oreo is the Pig Skin Poison Puffball (Scleroderma citrintJ).

Scluode.rma. tend to nove. 0 reclly thick, football like skin ond arc very hard ond fi nn, unlike many puffballs
whicn ful rno~ marshmallowy. The poisonous sclerode.rma can be white inside ot first but soon become. purplish
or purplish block.
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Mature Amanito mushrooms do not look 01' all like 0 puffball, Since they kave. 0 cop, gills ond stalk, but small
immature button stege omonitos can look 0 lot like 0 smoll puffball. I personally know scIIUCII pe.op1c who kave.
confused 0 poisonous omanito button with 0 puffball. One; of the things to do is to make SU~ to cut the puffballs
in nolf ond make sure. tkat they ore eve.n in texture. and color. You should not sec foint traus of on invnoturc
undeve.loptd cap. gills and stalk thot on Amonito button should hove.
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Edibility: Edible. if white whuI cut in holf .
Microscopic FCGturc.s: Spore..s 3.5-4um, round.

•

Club Officers
Photo from the Ellis Becker Mvshroom Collec tion
President
10M stuart

Vice Prukk",
Jim Wilson

Family: Lycoperdoceoc
I)cscription: ; t o 1-; inches wide.; almost round or
wit h a very slight bo.sc; the vrterior con be finEly
WClI"ted ot fi rst ; yellow to yellow-orongc ond can kave.
green. brown, or gold tores; the interior is white
ageing yellowish brown to greenish olive. brown.
AOftge:

Cort-uponding .xcretary

North AmcriCG.

Wh&rc To Look: On rotten, often bark·lus, folle.n
logs and bronc.hcs and on the soil undu conifers.

Jeon PcmsUc
How Often They're Found: Rare.
NeW$letter Editor
Jim Stnm:

(Lycgproton curtisil) Berk
(L ycoperdon wrighfil) ( Va.sullum aJl'tisli)

How They're ~: Singly or in small groups.

Social Plants: Moss can be. prc.scnt.
WhuI To Look: August-October

p....

De.sc.riptioft: 114 to 3"4 inches wide; i~1or 1y round;
exterior is white turning light brown with ogc; co'l'Cf'ed
with little. but distinctiw spires thot ore lEQSily
brushed off ond a few eon also corne off on ones hands
when picking them. The spine tops eon be fused
together in smoll groups or clumps. It gets 0 single.
kale. in the center of the top for the spores to rclmsc.
The intuior is white when fresh but soon ageing olive
with age.

President's Corner
ByJoh" Stuort

The bad thing about mushraomlr.g IS that there are a~r 5.000 knawn
SpeCies In North America With many otkers undescribed. there IS a
constantly Changing upheaval In tQ)(onomy. and you will r.ever be. able to
Identify all the. mushrooms you collect. The good th"'19 about
mush rooming IS thot there are o~r 5,000 SpeCies with many more
unde.sCl'Ibt.d and )'<11.1 will always ho~ some.thmg r.ew to look forward
to. Despite tnese large formidable nombers, Ello Schaechter. In hiS
book · In tke Company of Mushrooms - A BiologiSt's Talt.~ estimates
that In a given orea opproxlmately 80% of tke mushrooms collected
will encompass some "ZOO SpeCies. This IS still a slgrllf,cant number but
It IS fTlOnageab~ and With .some effort IS w,th,n grasp. E.speCiolly In our
club where. eAJch walk usuolly has a competent Identifier ready to
as.slsf you In IdentifICation We also are ~ry fortur.ote In hovlng
dlver.s'fied hobltots that Yield 0 plentiful omount of materlol . You can
olso enjoy mushrooming Without e~r learmng any latin genus or
speCies nome5 at all. Mony comman names apply and anyor.e can
appreciate the varied colors, forms , Gnd delicacy of these woodland
wonders. But watch out The mare you know, the mare you want to
learn It's addlCtlll9

WPMC Wild Mushroom Cookbook. Volume 3
We are working on complhng WPMC Cookbook, Volume 3, but we. need
mare reClpu. We are waIting for your additIon to Vol. 3. Volumes 1
a'1d Z hove bun great successes and are both available. for sole.. We
cannat use copyrighted materIal or anything you hove not tested and
ellJoyed. Send your reClpe.5 to Becky Plischke 01 marelbp@ool.com or
mall to 129 Grant St , Greensburg, PA 1560t
U.sed Mushroom Book Sole
There wdl be a used mush!"'OOm book solt. at &:3Opm before the June.
17. 2008 meetl"9 .seiling tke remainder of the Becker collection
There are many one of a kind and unusual books that Will be a great
additio n to your home hbrary. These Include The Mushroom HandbDok
by LOUIS Krieger. r_nty Common Mushrooms ond Haw to Cook Them
by Coffl" ond LeWIS, Common Edible Mushrooms by Clyde Chrlsfensen.
and the unforgettable PrIze Mftteleuropas Spelsepllze IT Urtd
G,ftprlze. Don't miss thIS ew.nt a.s matertal of th.s caliber wdl not be

available again.

With th,.s In mind we are In the process of putting together two
mushroom cour.ses - 1.) • An Introduction to Mushrooming", for tke
beginner, and 2.) a mare advanced course on - How to Ident ify as to
Gel"llls" With both macroscopIC and mlCrO.sCOPtC components. Jim
Tunne;y . Chairman of the Education ComlTllttee. is tke. course director
and he Will be assisted by our mycologiSts and ,dent,f,er.s. This should
be ready to go before the Llncoff Foray .n "me to put your new found
knowledge to work. We Will holle .some great hondout moterlOl.s and
ho~ a lot of good Information dlsftlled mto these two p!""ograms. Hope
to .see. you there:

WPMC News Items
WPMC Mushroom Ihms For Sole
A number of mushroom-related .tems are sold at our meetl"9.s: cops
and t ·shlrts. mushroom cookbooks. loupe.s, woxpoper bogs, and Field
GUides to Mushrooms (both Llncoff's and Ru.ssell'.s). See Mary Ellen
Dougall at the sales table at our meetings.
WPMC Yahoo Groups
Yonao Groups l.s a great resource for our club members and otner
mushroom enthUSiasts from across the country. There are always
Interesting diSCUSS10ns In the ·Message.' section on aU kinds of subjects
ll"lvol.,1 n9 Wild mush!"'OOms FInd out whot mushrooms are up, where.
people art. flnd1ng Them, reCIpes, weather, latest announcements, and
other things Also find award Winning photos In the 'Photo' section. and
artICles
lists
and other
fde.s In the 'Files" section,
hTtp llgroupsyahootom/group/ .... pamu.shroomclub/
WPMC Website
Reference our professloroolly designed webSite for InformatIon and
hnks pertalnl'1g to our dub. wolks , meetings, SpeCIes hsts and Java
data miller among othu tl'ungs 110'110'110' wpal"llUshroamdub org
Request for Chinese Auction Donations
The dub IS reques tIng donations for the Chll"lese Auction tnat ....e
sponsor every year at the Gory Uncoff Mid-AtlantIC Mushroom Foray
e~n t . DonatIons may be any mushroom·re loted Item. Proceeds help
the club ofhet event C051.s. Please contact John Stuart or Dick
Dougall (see contact Information on bock po~).
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Monthly Mutings
Our meetings are held on the third Tuesday of every month from
March until November. They begll"l at 7:00pm at Beechwood Nature
Reserve In Dorseyvdle. Please see. their webs1te (w_awsp.org) for
directIonS and other informatIon.
May ZOtio "More Good and Bod Mushrooms- by Dick Dougall, dub
.dentlfler and po..st-presldent. Everyor.e who .start.s huntIng .... IId
mu.shroo",s IS 01 first averwnelmed by the surprismg number ond
variety of different mushrooms thot are found on a typical walk. DICk
110'.11 e.xpond on hiS talk lost yeor by presenting more common
mushrooms everybody should know. This indudes edibles , PO'SOnoUS
and unusuol mush!"'OOm. More experienced mushroom hunters In the
audience Will be encoura~d to shore tnelr experlerl'es os to wken and
where these mu.shroams can be found.
June l r "ClosSltylng the Edibility of Mushrooms· by Lomonft: Yarralf
Most people de~elop on Interest In .... Ild mushrooms th"ough a deSIre 10
eol Ihem They may come to a club rneellrog or walk and be elO:posed to
twe~ty or !turty 5petle5 It con be very overwhelming As a dub
memtx>;r 9O,n5 experience, the q~tlon of .... h,eh mushrooms to "eolly
tl'y to (earn well comes up agam and agoln The speaker presenl s. a
.system for claSSifYing mushrooms by their safety when c01lecllng for
I he table. begInner In termedIate, or advanced There Will be a "tile
somethi ng ftlr e~ryone begInners can expect to leorn 0 couple eosy
and sofe mushrooms, Intermediate collettors Will hopefully see
somethIng they ho~n ' l trted before and ad~onced collectors wtll be
InVited to help claSSify aU our club favon les
July 15'~ Croft Work.shap by members of the Work.shop Committee.
"'rtlsts can use mushrooms to make. a number of mterestl"9 craft
proJects. Members of the workshop committee ore bramstormlng
about .... hich project to present for this meeflng Based on past
projects. we .should hove more fUrl at this meeting
August 19'" ·Foroy In the. Grocery Store- by Mark SpeDr & Jim
Tunfli!y. Club Cultivation Experts.
September 16t1o "Mushroom TriVia· by frank Lofrlch
October 21'1 Election of Offlcers & Open Forum: OfflCer.s for !lext
year Will be e~cted. Club membe.r.s will be e ncouraged to shore
CQntinued on Poge 4, see "WPMC News"
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How They're. Grouped: Singly or in small
gl'Otlps to scottered.

Tinted Yellow Puffball (Lycoperdon

Range: North EMtern United States. North

Western North AmerICQ.

When To Look: August - October.

Wkerc. To Look: On the soil in yords , parks,
fields, golf courses, cemeteries and otker
grMSY are.as that are often mown. In
pastures often with cows or horses,

Look-olikes: (Lycoperdon nigruuns) :
(Lyco perdon
foetidum) .
(Lycoperdon
perlatuml (Lycoperdon marginotum) differs
by having Spines that fkeck off in clumps.
See Text.

How Often They're. Found: Uncommon to
occo.sional.

Edibility: Edible if white when cut In holf.

How They're. Grouped: In groups and

Microscopic Feat1Jres: Spores 3.5-4.5um,
round.

clusters.
Social PIOIIts: Gro..ss.
When To look: Octobecr.
look-alikes: t1.VCO!?erdon subincornatuml
grows on wood. (Lycowdon pulcherrimuml
differs by having larger spores 4-4.5 urn.
They are round,

Mocrodwnical Reactions: I tuted the
white exterior and the yellow ageing flesh.
Ferrous sulfate and Formaldehyde did not
have a reaction. KOH and Sodium HydrOXide
discolored tke yellow interior. Melzer's
Re.agent oranges it , Muratic acid did not have
a reaction. Sulfuric acid makes the interior a
hght pinkish brown.

Edibility: Unknown.
MicroscopiC featurc.s : Spores 3-3.5um,
round.

Fomily: Lycoperdoce.ae
Description: t to 1 t inches tall; exterior IS
yellow-white then turning brown With great age:
interior is white turning yellow-brown to ollvegreen with age. Its sterile base IS less tkon half
the height of tke mushroom. It kos white
colored mycelium. It gets a single hole in the
center of the top for the spores to releo.se.
Range: Northern North Americo.
Where To look: Often on sandy SOIL
How Often They're. Found: Uncommon to very
uncommon and ewn rore in same iocohons.

(Lycoperdon gemmotum vo.r. echlnatumJ
(Lycoperdon hoykel)
Family: Lycoperdacr.ae

Pear Skoped Puffball mushrooms
Diced red potatoes
114 c red &. green pepper chapped
c onion
1 teo.spoon garlic
Solt &. Pepper
Oil

How They're Grouped: Singly or In groups to

scottered.
1/Z

be present.

When To Look: August - September.

MiCI"oscopic Features: Spores 4-4.5 urn.

Puffball PotQto'-.f'!!!!~~

Range: North EMtern United States and
e.astern Canada.

How Often They're found: Occosionol.

CO"

Edibility: Edible if white when cut In half.
Soute mushrooms in a small pan for 0 few
minutes , then odd rut of ingredients &. cook
for about 20 IT\lnutu or until done.

Description: From 3/4 to 1 3/4 inch wide and
3/4 to 2 114 Inch talt. It is round and has
spines. The exterior IS white becOlTung
darker With tans with age. It has lots of
spines, It gets a single hole in the center af
the top for the spores to release. The
interior is white and turns greenish brown to
olive brown with age. It kas a base.

Where. To Look: On the sail In the woods.

SocIal Plants: Gross

Photo From The Ellis &c~r Mushroom
Collection. Note the white turning purple
Interior.
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D£scr iption: l to I t inches wid£ and 1 to 2
inch£s toll. It IS shaped like on upSide down
pear. ""T"he ext£rior spines age grOYlsh brown
to brownish. Its bas£ IS light£r In color. It
gds a Single. hole. In the c£ntu of the top
for th£ spores to r£Ieose.. 1he. int£rlor IS
whitish turning y£llowish then bt-ownish With
ag£ . Its st£rile bose. is less than 1/3 the
height of the mushroom.
Range: North Arnerlco.
Where To Look: On th£ sailor humus.
Family: Lycaperdaceae

How Oft£n They're Found: Uncommon.

[)cscriptlon: It IS 3/4 to 2 inches wide ond f
to 1 f inches toll. The vcterior is white ond
cover£d with distinctive spiroes thot fl£ck off
in clumps.
Und£r them it is brownish
sometimes with r£d or ollv£ toroes. It gets 0
singl£ hole In the center of the top for th£
spores to r£\eos£. The inSide is whit£
becoming olillf. to grayish brown. It hos a
smoll bose..

How Th£y'r£ Grouped: Singly or in small
groups to scotter£d
Look-alik£s: (LYcoperdon foetidum) and
(Lycoperdon umbrinum) su descriptions in

tw .
Edibility: Edibl£ if white when cut in holf.
Microscopic Fl"£otures. sporu 4.5 -5 urn.,
round.

Range: North Am£rico.
Wher-e To Look: On the sOil In the woods.
Often the sad IS sondy.
How Often "They'r-e Found: (k.COSIOnol.
How They'r-e Grouped: Singly or

In

smoll

When To Look: June-October In eo.st.
Look-Glikes: (Lycoperdon pulch£rrimum) has
longer spines.
Edibility: Edible if whit£ wh£n cut in holf.

Although IIOt quit£ still 0 button omanito, you
can sa how this Poisonous omanlto is just
starting to o~n and it looks a lot lik£
puffball Photo FrtJm The EIlts Ikcker
Mushroom Colkction

°

HINT: I like to push down on top of
puffballs and pick the firm, marshmallow
feeling ones. If they ore roo S(Jft and
sqUishy 'hey on probably too old to eDt

(Lyco/Mrtion gemmotum !'Or. molle)

November 18" MMushrooms and Art' by Joyce
Gross. Club Historian & Workshop Choir.

Walks and Forays
Wo.lks ond forays ar£ h£ld almost ev£ry wukend
from April through October. Th£yar£ led by a
wolk leader and on identifier. Each wolk win be at
a designot£d Iocotion whue participants wdl
foroge for wild mushrooms of 011 species. Aftu
the. wolk the identlfi£r .iIt discuss the
mushrooms that were found and answ£r any
qu£stions. Walks usuo.lly lost 2 or 3 hours artd
porticipants ar£ w£lcome. to stoy longer if they
WOrtt. It's a great woy to learn about Wild
mushrooms.
Please
see
our
websit£
ww ......wpomushroomcJub.arg and our yahoo groups
message boord for updated information.

We request fhot fK1 one hunts a walk Dr foray
/oeation for at /eMt fWD wuks prior to a walk or
fortJy. It IS only through your coo~rofion thot
_ am hove successful walks and forays. All
walks and fortJys ",1/1 be held rain or shiM. All
walks start on time...

May 31 - 10:00 - 2:00 McCoM£ll's Mill , Butler
County. Meet Joyce " G£orge Gross. From the
North or South: Toke l-79 to th£ PA 422 £xit.
Go West on 422 for about a mile, turrt left ot
the sign to McCoMIe.lI 's Mill onto McCortnell 's
Mill Rood. Th£ sign is not obvious and is
imrnedlotely at the turrt. Follow this rood to the.
parking lot ond picnic area at the £nd. This ar£O
hcls bun very productiv£ on post walks.
J une 7- 10:00-12:00 Emmerling Pork, Indiana
Township. Allegheny County. Meet Dick Dougall.
Enjoy thiS mushroom walk olong a part of the
Rachel Corson Trail. From Route 8, go eo.st on
Route 910, or from Rout£ 28. go west on Rout£
910. The pork is on Cove Rood almost dlr£ctly
across from the Indiono Township Munlcipol
Building. Meet o.t the Iorge parkIng lot in the
pork.
Cont'd on Poge 6, see " WPMC News'

FAMILY: Lycope;rdac£ae
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mushroom stories, vcpe;rlence..s ond slides.
Results of th£ club's photogr<1phy contest Will
also be pres£nted.

May 24 - 10:00-12:00 Moroine State Pork.
Butler County. Meet J im TuM£'(. From Butler
take US 422 west 8.7 miles to PA 528 N and
turn right, then on immediately left JUst before
a Iown & garden stor£ with a John [)are sign.
Go about .8 miles to .the parking lot at th£ £nd of
the. rood near th£ boot Iounch by the Ioke. OR
take. l-79 N to 422 E for about 4 t miles and
turn left on PA 528 N, fotlow th£ dir£ctions
above. W£ will drive. to a secret location.

groups to scott£r£d.

Microscopic Featur u : Sporu 3.5 - 4.5 um.,
round

' WPMC News ~ cont'ti from page Z

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL

GARY LINCOFF
MID- ATLANTIC MUSHROOM FORAY

Saturday, Sept. 20, 2008
7:30-8:15 Registration, 8:30-7:30 Program

SPECIAL EARLY REGISTRA TION FORM FOR CLUB MEMBERS ONLY
Featured speaker will be Gory Lincoff. author of the Audubon Society Field Guide to North American
Mushrooms. Gary IS the nation' s best know mushroom expert . He IS pest president of the North American
Mycological Assoclotlon (NAMA). He is a very charismatic and entertolning speaker and has a way of making
learrllng about fungi fun and interesting. His end-of-the-day toble walk diSCUSSIons are not to be missed.

Coleman McCrenegnon, Ph .f)., begon her interest In mycology in 1988 when she stumbled onto a King

Bolett. that was as tall as her knees. Shortly t hereafter she did a mycological master at Humboldt
Stote University in northern California. She moved eost in 1991 ofld continued her mycological
efldeavors at t he Umversity of Tennessee ifl Knoxville where s he spent years collecting f ungi in the
Great Smokey Mount ains for graduate research ifl the genus Pholiot a. Over t he lost decode she has
tauoht numerous f unool courses iflcludino mvcolaov fleshv f unai. and lichen courses ot AOOQlachian St.
University, t he Smokey Mountain field School, and the Smoky Mountain Institute at Tremont . She has been Involved with
amateur mushroom clubs giving presefltat ions and leading forays .
Also joining us will be Jon Etlifrit:z , President of the Mushroom Associot ion of Washington D.C., MAW. Jon has been with us In
past years os guest speaker and walk identifier. He's very knowledgeable about fungi , plants , ecology, and vlrtuolly all otke.r
aspects of nature. He's a great person to follow around in tke woods.
Jain us far on exciting day of fUngi, fun , and fri ends and mushroom exploration. It's a day filled with foraging, learning ,
feasting and fun!

Fungi

Friends

Fun

Cost is only $50 at the door or only $ 23* each pre - registe red and paid by May 10. (*does not include club membership),
Children 11 & under free . Registration is limit ed. Send your registration in today!
Contact John Stuart (724-443-6878. jstuart@nauticorn.net) or Dick Dougal (412-486-7504. rsdme.@ilnllp.pitt.edu)
Signing and doting the release is an absolute requirement for attendance .
No refunds
Make c hec k payable to : Weste rn PA Mushroom Club , 1848 Fairhill Rood, AllisoPl Park, PA 15101
Name 1 ____________________________________________________________________________
Name2 ____________________________________________________________________________
Name3 ____________________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________

City/State/Zi••_______________________________

Phone

RELEASE
Knowing the r isks , I (we) agree to assume the risks , and agree to release . hold harmless. and to indemnify the Weste rn
Pennsylvania Mushroom Club , and any officer or member thereof , from any and all legal responsibility f or injuries or
accidents incurred by myse lf or my family during or as a result of any mushroom ide nt ification. f ield t rip, excursion,
meeting or dining, sponsored by the club .
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Dote ____________________
Signature

Dote

·WPMC News ~ Co"t(i from Page 4

Pearce. Mill Rood near Bcavu Shelter. North Pork kas a voriety of
habitats, we always f ind mushrooms kere. Directions below.

June 1-4 -- 10:00-12:00, Our Lakes Pork, Allegheny County,
Russelton. Meet Jim Witson and S hirley C4semon From the PA
TurnpIke get off at the Al1egkeny Volley Exit 5. Turn toward New
Kensington. Turn left onto Route 28. Follow to PIUlI"I Avenue and turn
left. Continue on Pearl Ave, It beCOITll!S Russelton Rood. In Russelton,
turn right at the first intersection, look for a drug store, bonk and
liquor store and turn right. Go a short d istance you w!ll see a Deer
Lakes Pork sign, turn left into the park. Just post the first lake,
there is a large parking lot, meet there
June 2 1 - 10:OO-Z:00 Hartwood Acres, Allegheny County. Med
Glenn COlT and Jean Petriuk at the parking lot in front of the
Mansion (on the opposite side of the pork from the Performance
Center). Wc 1'1111 hunt mushrooms and help yoo identify them.
Dircctions below.
June Z8 -10:00-2:00, Thc Dorothy Fornof Memorial Walk at Decr
Lakes Pol"k, Allcgheny County, Russelton. Meet Jim Tunney . From
the PA Turnpike get off at the Allegheny Vollcy Exit 5. Turn toward
New Ke.ns ingtof\. Turf\ left onto Route Z8. Follow to Pearl Avenue and
turn left. Continue. on Pearl Ave, it becomes Russetton Rood. In
Russetton, turn right at the first Intersection, look for a drug store,
bonk and liquor store and turn right . Go a short distance you will see. a
CUr Lakes Pork sign, turn left into the park. Just post the first lake,
there is a large parking lot, meet there
July 5 - 1O:00-1Z:OO Ohiopyle Stotc Pork. Fayette County. Meet
J im StNtl: at the Train Station ' 1'1 downtown Ohiopyle for a walk.
Camping is owilable at thc compground. which gets very busy. If you
plan to compocoli early for reservations. From PA turnpike, get off at
()onegal VClt and turf\ left onto Rt 31 for Z ""Ies. Make a right Of\to
381nll. Go 9 mItes and turn left onto 381 South. 11 miles to
Ohiopyle.
July 12- 1:30
lO:oo-1Z:00, Dur Lakes Pork, Allegheny County,
Russelton. Meet Jim Wilson and LaMonte YOITOIi From the PA off
at the Allegheny Volley EXit 5. Turn toward New Kensington. Turn
left onto Route 28. Follow to Pearl A~nue. and turn left. Cof\tlntJe on
Pearl Ave, .t becomes Russelton Rood. In Russelton, turn right at the
first intersection. look tor a drug store, bank and liquor store and turn
right. Go a short distance you will see a CUr Lakes Pork sign, turn
left into the pork. Just ~t the first Ioke. tkere is a large. parking
lot , meet there.

July 31
Augusf 3
the 32nd ANNUAL NORTHEAST
MYCOLOGICAL FORAY, The Connecticut VaUey Mycological Society
takes pleasure in ll'lvi tlng all mycophl~ to Join us at - tke Samuel
Ristich Forcl'f - at ConlW:cticut College in New Loi'ldon, CT. See their
website for details. http://w_.nemf.orq
Sept 20 - Gory Lincoff Mid Atlantic Mushroom Foroy
register todayl

Don't miss it ,

September 26 - 28 Join the Eastern Penn Mushl"OOft\f;rs for the. Helen
Mlknls Memorial Foray. This year's ollnuol EPM foray will be held at
King's Gop Environmelltol and Troining Center near Carlisle, PA.
Contact Bill Mlbls at flverbill@verlloll.net or su their website for
more inforrnotion http://www.eoennmushroomers.ora
OIRECT'IONS to North Pork
w_ county.alleohenv oo.us/DOrks/oor kDholl asp From Pittsburgh go
north on Rt. 8. Turn left onto Wildwood Road onto the Yellow Belt (Ford
Dealer and Borton Market on the right). Go 1.3 mL to a red light; go
straight (W Hardies). Continue another 1.6 11\1. to a red light at North
Pork Entrance. rood nome. changes to Ingomor Rood at th is intersection.
Turn left on Babcock Blvd. Follow the signs to the Swimming Pool parking
lot and f ind the car with a mushroom basket and walking stick.
DIRECT'IONS to Hartwood Aert.s : From PA Turnpike: Toke. Allegheny
Volley (Exit 5). Stay right on the exit ramp. Turn right onto Route 910
West. Go 4 112 miles and turn left onto Saxonburg Blvd. at the red
blinking light. Follow Soxonburg Blvd. about 2 112 mites, entrance Will be
on your right. This is about a mae and a half from Beechwood Forms
Nature: Reserve.

Mushroom walks begin promptly at the designated time and ploce, Your
walk fe:ockr will brief you on walk cktails and when ta return. The walk
ide"tifier, at the end af the: walk, wilt name ond discuss the mushrODms
found, rmd answer arry qve:sfiollS. You are respollSible: for bri"fPfIg yrxJr
awOl lunch, water, mushroom gathering paraphernalia, CQmero, notebook,
comptJss, whistle:, etc. Dress for the: weather ond for comfort. Most
importantly. ickntifyony mushroom you inte"d to eat very carefully. We
are nat responsible for the consequences of you eating the wrong
mushrooms.

July 19 - 10:00·1Z:OO Chantereh Mania at NoMh Pork. Allegheny
County. Meet Vol~rie and Jock Baker at CUr Browse #2 pavillion
Turnpike besade the SWimming Pool parking lot. last yeor thiS spot
produced beautIful cnonterelles. There were 0150 a good number at
boletes and other species. You never know wnot the seasOIl will bring,
but It could be very good ogl;lIn North Pork nos a wrlcty of habitats,
although the area abounds 11'1 large. oaks there is a large variety ot
tre.e..s and habitats that make thiS 01'1 Vl'ceptloMI ploce for hunting
mushroolTlS. Directions below.
July 19-20 - Dawes ArixJrctum, Meet the Ohio Muskroom Society
for their Summer Foray near Newark. Oh,o. Walt Sturgeon kos told
us this IS on excellent place to f ind mushroolTlS. For further info
check tkeir website at.
http://www.ohlornushroam.org/oms/Eve.nt s ht m
July 26 - 10:OO-1Z:00 NoMh Pork, Allegheny County. Meet John
stuart and LaMonte YOlTOn at the Intersecton of Babcock and

I .
of chDnte:relles because rm Iooklflg
forward to chDntere.11e: suson, and becouse it's uf/USlJtJl. You do,,'t ofte"
see so many chDntere.11es clustered together. I started a wotercolor
pointing of this photo but never flllished it. Photo by Jim Strutz.
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The World of Lichens
Artlf:k and PhiJt09roph by Jim Strutz
r~

always hod

Q

sort of passing interest in hcheNi. If I happ£n to be

with $om£body in the woods and they ask about tM gruntsh thing on
the rock, r know enough to Identify It as lithen and vo:ploin thot .,'s 0
symbiotiC union of fungi and olgae. "That's pretty much the utent of
my knowlEdge of lichens and it is usually enough to answer the
question. Thus , I WQS excited to leern thot the. gUC!:st speaker at the
dub meeting lost November wOlJld speo.k on the subject of hckens. The
presentation IlIsplred me to research lickens for myself.

woYen fungal hyphae. The algal layer IS c.omposed of algae cells
embeddt!.d in densely woven fungal hyphae.. Tht!. medulla IS a loosely woyen
Ioyt!.r at fungal hyphae. without algae ulls. The lower cortu IS SImi lor to
the upper cortex bYt often bears root-hkt!. structurl!.S called rhyzlnes,
wtuc.n serves os onchors to tnt!. $ubstrate.

I found it usdul to review olgae 0$ (I p~requisl1e to lithens. ~Igoe Qrc
s imple plonts thot photosyntkesrzc sunhgh1 mto food os other plants
do. They convert corbon dIoxide from the otmosphe;re Into orgonlc
corbon sugars and produce oxygen as 0 byproduct. Algoe ore usually
found In moist areas since tMy kaYe no yoscuLar !)'stem to transport
wote.r .nternally. They range. from Single. cell to mult..-<.elkJlar forms
tkat different iate or clump Into Lar~r structures. "'Igae lock leayes,
flowers, seeds, and other characteristics of h.gher plants.
Two k.nds of olgoe tkot ore 1lSSOc.l(lted with hc.hellS are green olgoe
and cyonobocterl(l. UbiqtJltous green algae are 0" Important oxygen
producr.r for our planet. Cyanobacteria. also known C15 blor.-green
algae, are photosyntMsizing plor.ts With some ,"rerut'ng elements of
bacteria. They produce ammonium wh ich combines With oxyge" to form
nitrates and then nitritu. The ob.llty to 'fl)(" nitrogen make.s tMm on
importar.t port of ecosystems.
LichellS are the symbiotiC Unfon of fungi and green olgcw.,
c.yonoboc.terla, or both. Inc.reoslngly accepted thought .s thot the
fungal portner engages in a form of "controlled porositism" of the
algol portner. Some studlU hove shown that the algol portner's growth
is somewhat Inhlb.ted by the fur.gol portner, but that the fungal
portner serves C15 a ' protector" which enables algol growth in ploc.es
where it would not othr.rwise surVIYr. by Itself. The fungal portner is
thought to $hare woter and mlnero.ls thot It obsorb$ from the
otmo$phere and from the substrate, while the algol portne.r
photosynthesizes food for both.
The. diverSity of licheniud fungi IS much greater than for lichenized
olgoe. Species of algae tkat may be lichenlzed olso can ex.st
Independently, while no SpeCIes of liche.n.zr;d fungi exists
Independently. Therefore, lichens ore generally cLassified a$
hc.henlzeej fungi . Llc.hens are olmost otwaY$ associated With
ascamycetu, the some brood order os morels. coral fungi and cup
fungi among others. '" few hchens are associated With basidiomycetes.
These. fungal portners produce mushroom shaped frtJlting stnJctures.
rt IS interesting to note thot some lichenized fungi Spe.c:le.! are not
found hving aport from the symbiat.
Lichens, os a symbiosis of unlike organisms, con only reprodlJU
asexually by means of Ycegetotive fragmentation or by prodUCing
microscop'c dumps of olgol cells e"veloped by fU1I901 hyphae (soredio).
Lichen fragments or soredlum may be dispersed by Wind or water. The.
fungal portner Itself con produce. sexual spores which then must seek
a compotiblt!. algol portner. The. lichen fungus develops as on
undifferel1tiated mass of hyphae in tht!. absence. of on algol portner.
The. algal partner IS required for the deyelopment of a particular
SpeCies of lichen.
There are ge.nero.lly three categories of tic.her.s: crustose (crusty).
foUost!. (Ir.o.fy), and frutic.ose (shrubby). The. four distinct layers of
lichens are (from top to bottom): upper cortex. algal loyer, medulla.
and lower cortex. The. upper cortex Is a protective layer of dt!.nsely

CrtJ$tose hc.hens oftt!.n begin successions of cOmInUnltit!.s. LIchens can
toll!.ratt!. Wldl!. variatIons of enYlronmel1tal co~itlons and can grow In
places wht!.re plants cannot, such os on bart!. roc.ks or on sond. Thl!.y help
to break do ... n roc.ks into sail over long periods at time, oftel1 Mcodl!.S or
U"tUries. Ever!lually, otht!.r hchens or more complex plants toke root and
begll1 to grow tMre. Thus, hchens ore valuable contribtltors to ec.ology.
People should ovo.d disturbil1g lichens '" the woods bec.aust. of tht!.ir longterm ecological volor..
Lichens $haw VOrying degru.s of sensi,1Y.ty to mon-made pollutants, SIKh
as sulfur dioxide (0 byproduc.t of c.ool burning power plants, oxidation of
50 2 contrlbtltl!.S to odd rain). Tht!.y tend to absorb and accumulate. sulfur
ro.pidly thus inhibiting photosynthesIS In the algal portner CrtJstO$t!.
lichens are typically more toll!.ro nt to pollutants whllt!. fruticose lichens
are less tolerant.
IdentifIcation of licht!.ns IS usually accomplished by v'$U'J.1 recogn.tlon of
characterIstics arid/or a serlt!.s of c.hemlCQI reac.tion tl!.Sts, sometimes In
comb'not,o" with u/V light sourct!.. Some spec.es may require the use of
thin toyer chromatography for Idt!.ntiflcatlon. Thret!. chemlccl reagents
commonly used for lichen IdentIfication are. K (po'osslum hydroXIde), C
(chlorine), and Pd (pora-phl!.nyler.ediamlne). Hydrochloric OC-ld, nItriC aC id.
o~ iodine are also sometimes used. K is t!.xtremely alkaline. arid Is also
coiled "caustic potaSh". '" SUitable substitute. sodium hydroxlM, may be.
made by miXing a solution of 10% caustic soda With 90% wo.ter. Cart!.
must be. uSt!.d In ha"dling caustic chemicals. C IS easily obtall\l!.d as
household ble.ach. Look for brands which cor.toin no otht!.r chemical
addltlll'es. Pd should be probobly be avoided by aU btlt experlt!.nct!.d
lic.henologlsts. It .s a known sk.n Irritant and corclnogen. A posSlbll!.
substitute IS a solution of photographIC "color dt!.Yelopt:r #4" and
anhydrous sodium sulphite (see paper: A W Archer, Tht!. Bulletll'! No. 60
Summer 1987. for mort!. Informat.on).
I couldn't find a good general key on the wt!.b for eastt!.r" lichens. Thert!.
is one ot the New York Biological Gardens
http://w_.nybg.org/bsc,/hchens/eln/hme 10YIng Ilchens.htm for "lime
loying" lichens only. It seems hardt!.r to fi"d Information on liche"s thor.
for fUngi , perhaps because lic.ht!.ns are not as well Studied The
authoratlve text on lichens seems to be "Liche"s of North America" by
Brodo, 5kornoff , a~ Sharnoff. But if IS a httll!. pricey at olmos. $90 0"
"'mazon
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